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DLIS/fi brart Mrnrgemet(34g)

1. Answer tbe following questions (eachwithin 50 words) 27J=10

(a) Whatisbudget?

@) WritethefiilformofDDC andUDC.

(c) Write the functions of library advisory cimmifta

(<l) What types of books shouldnotbe weeded?

(e) What is booknumber?
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2. Write my tbree short notes fiorn rtre following (erch wi$ia lm w6[dl) 4fi = 12

(a) AccessionRegister.

(b) Ubrarynannin. g Conmitee.

(c) Library Rules and tlieir conponent

(d) Bidins.

(e) Various facors ofBook Selecton
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3. Answer any three from the following questions (each wi*rin 250 words) 6x3 = 1 g(a) Explain the differences between colrection development and book selection
(b) Write ten main or primary classes of DDC.
(c) What is card catalogue andprinted catalogue?
(d) Describe the duties and rcsponsibilities of a librarian in the library as well as in the society.
(e) Wrat is Bit-steam copying (backing up dara) for digital presewation?
(D Write few lines on the stock verificatiorr pucedures in your.words.
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4. Arswer any fbur from the following questions (each within 400 words) 1 0x4 = 40

(a) What is furance? Discuss the sources of fund for a library'

(b) whether classification and cataloguing is essential for a rnodem library? Discuss.

(c) what is library building? Discuss tlre basic principles of library buildilg desigl.

(d) Library and infomation science as a profession - Discuss'

(e) Why library cornmittees are essential for a librmian? Discuss the power and functions of

library Executive Commitee'

(0 why weeding is essential for a library? But why weeding is not pr. actised in libraries?

(g) Why preservation and conservation is necessary? Discuss the preservatip[ and conservation

techniques for Print media.
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